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Afro-GCenter-Part

Summer of '72 bestseller:
The Afro-Center-Part

Made of Cordelan-M2 featuring the sleek
front with center part and fluffy

sides and back.

"| Cato

 
21.99    

 

| man First Class Thomas S.

nit Award
Fla. Air-!

Ben-

and Mrs. Nor-

man O. Bennett of 720 Parkview

St., Asheborp, N. C., is a member
of a unit which has earned the (

3. Air Force Outstanding Unit

av

PANAMA CITY,

nett, son of Mr.

  
  Airman Bennett is an account-

ing specialist with the Aerospace

Defense Command's (A D C)

1758th Air Base group at Tyndall

ARB, Fla. The 4756th was pre:

sented the award for exceptional-

ly meritorious service from July|
1, 1969 to June 30, 1971. |

The unit was cited for outstand- |

ing support of the Tyndall based

Air Defense Weapons Center

vhich provides operational

technical expertise on air defense.

A primary function of the center

is providing annual combat readi-

ness training for ADC aircrew

members.

The airman will wear a dis-

tinctive ribbon to mark its affil-

jation with the unit.
Airman Bennett, a 1966 gradu-

ite of Asheboro high school, re-
ceived an A. S. degree in 1968

from Wingate +(N. C.) "unior col-

lege.
His wife, Alice, is the daughter

SOUTH BATTLEGROUND of Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Smith

AVENUE of £26 N. Piedmont Ave., Kings

Mountain,N-£.

 

 

You can afford it. 
BUILDERS
P.O. BOX 65 

J 

(Rent money is gone forever. Your

own home is a proud investment.

OPEN EVERY DAY 1 -

ASHBROOK PARK

TIMBER-LAKE

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

PHONE 739-4906

 

Here’s How
you can turn

Rent Money
intoa

Home Of
Your Very Own

360

6

31 Years of Leadership

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD
POT -

$18,

$850.00

Builders of

HOMES

 

6350 TOTAL PRICE 30 year morigage
payments annual percentage rate 7%

$127.00
MONTH

princvipal
interest

DOWN

a

Equal Housing &

Opportunities
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